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We are determined not to carry over one single Garment or Hat and therefore have concluded to give you

Discount on any Ladies Suit Coat Dress or Hat In other words we will sell you these goods a-

tONEHALF of ORIGINAL PRICE

NO FIREWORKS KIDDQES

City Commissioners They
Across

Streets

edict forth
there fireworks

streets Palestine thisj-

ChriJtmas Chief Police Perry
given orders boys

rested violate
careful

chance spending Christmas

TROUBLE IS ADJUSTED

Friction Between Carmen Rail-

road Campany Sat-

isfactorily Adjusted

Herald learns good author-

ity friction between In-

ternational Gieat Northern
company sat-

isfactorily adjusted Some
discharged which precipitated

trouble reinstated
situation watched

much apprehension
feared serious trouble would result

controversy

MORE YARD TROUBLE

Early Today Switch Engine Side-

swiped Freight Train

There mixup
yards International

Great Xprthern about oclock
morning switch engine side-

swiped outgoing freight de-

railing engine doing damage
freight required ser-

vices wrecking
wreck

Another Derailment
About today locomotive

derailed puzzle

switch opposite freight depot

makes third derailment
yards twentyfour

switch properly thrown
9SJhe reason

Home Holidays
Jlhing hundred

ticket
agjnt International Great

Northern holiday expursionists get-

ting early morning trains
business around depot

quite lively

ALBERT TAYLOR COMING

Open Engagement
Temple Monday Night

Speaking Albert Taylor
company begins engage

Temple Monday night
December press notice

Gilded story
youth suddenly made

death avaricious uncle
youth starts make ducks
drakes riches usual

good woman
proves turning point career

resolves something
girls father

wicked partner inveigles
partnership

needs money
speculative schemes which threatens

dishonor
arranged matters while

ALBERT TAYLOR

bankrupt private
fortune enhanced

discerns
lover

Suits Goats Wool Desses
Ladies Misses9

the
ALL ALTERATIONS FREE

Famous Royal ExchangeIn
London Invaded by Americans

Englishmen aie i eventing the of Americans intho Royal Ex-

change
¬

This famous institution lias been typically English until recent years
when American artists have pushed aside the old time rules and are taking
front rank among exhibitors The first Uoyal Exchange was established by
Sir Thomas Gresuaip and was opened by Queen Elizabeth This building was
destroyed by fire as was the second 1838 The present building was erected
in 183S 11 holds man of the most famous paintings and works of rt of

British subjects

already signed checks for his whole
bank deposit but hab not signed the
copartnership contract He lefuses-
to sign and by clever manipulation he-

so influences the stock
that the wicked partner is ruined and
exposed and the late fool gets his
money back and wins the girls heart
and hand

Mr Taylor is singularly happy in
his interpretation of tho title role for
which his mobile features and quaint
quiet humor so eminently fit him It-

is not a one part play much as tho
star is in evidence The Jove story
is beautifully developed and the juve-

niles

¬

have a pretty love episode of

their own The dialogue unusually
witty and theie is a great character
part in a detective who poses as a
parson
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Seal Shipped Oysters
W H Smith is receiving daily seal

shipped Oysters the best ever
j brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
I can and absolutely free from contain
ination 35c a can Phone 10G3 17tf

j If you have a want get rid of it by-

way of thJ Herald want column

FOR SALE

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS
120000

Will Pay For Themselves In

8 Years Time
In Any

Building and Loan Association
and Pay

Al Other Expenses
JR N BUSH

Agent

I

Fruit Cakes
That are made of fine material each the best of its kind
carefully selected aTid made upon the theory of quality
determined before price is fixed The kind of fruit cake
that we are always ready to comparewith the homemade
variety omitting of course the question of sentiment

Price 35c per pound Three pounds for 100
Cakes from one pound up We have other cakes too should you
want larger ones or any special kind we will make them for you
but please give us1 plentyiof time

IlLTOfyS BAKERY
The Home of Good Bread

OLD
TOWN

WATIVC Unformonted Gran Juico for Communlo nvurposaa SlcK Chamber
Old Port Wine 3 years old J150 per gal J Sherrj
Wine 3 years old 150 per gal Good Table
Claret 100 per gal Fine Old Blackberry Wine
best In the market Those wines have taken first
premiums in Dallas Houston and San Antonio for
many years and are guaranteed to be pure In
every respect Jugs found and wines dellvtred to
any jart or the city free of charge

W B WRIGHT 112 Dewey Strep
PALESTINE TEXAS

>nr New Home
And it is a big roomy ideal home for our

big Hardware Business

Here we can display the immense stock to
best advantage and can show you just what we
have to sell you Call in and see us and see
our new store and immense stock of goods

We will be pleased to see you

SILLIMAN HARDWARE COMPANY

Corner of Palmer and Crawford Streets

The home of everything kept by a firstclass
Hardware Store and headquarters for Paints
and Painters Supplies Wall Paper Sporting
Goods etc etc
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